What to Bring to a Career Fair

- At least 15 copies of your résumé
- A professional portfolio or folder
- Your best professional attire
- Your best introduction/elevator pitch
- A great handshake, a smile, and good eye contact!
- Your top researched employers. List: [https://app.careerfairplus.com/mac_month](https://app.careerfairplus.com/mac_month) or download the Career Fair Plus app and search for Mount Aloysius College.

How to Prep for A Career Fair

- [What is A Career Fair](#)
  How does a Career Fair work? Candid Career presents tips on how to network in a career fair
- [How To Work A Career Fair](#)
  Candid Career shares an example of a career fair and provides advice on how to approach a career event
- [Tips From a College Student](#)
  Check out this great video for tips from a college student on how to work a career fair.

How to Create A Résumé

- [Résumé Considerations](#)
  Candid Career presents 5 things you should do and shouldn't do when writing a résumé.
- [Common Résumé Sections](#)
  Candid Career presents tips for résumé success

How to Dress for Success

- [How To Dress For Success: Women's Business Formal and Casual](#)
  Candid Career presents tips on dressing for success at career fairs and job interviews.
- [How To Dress For Success: Men's Business Formal and Casual](#)
  Candid Career presents tips on dressing for success at career fairs and job interviews.

Creating Your Elevator Pitch

- [Elevator Pitch Intro](#)
  Candid Career presents tips on how to create the perfect introduction and elevator pitch.
- [5 Minutes to Getting An Interview](#)
  Check out this great video on how to format your introduction including mistakes and items to avoid!
- [Creating Your Elevator Pitch](#)
  This video points out how to answer the question "tell me about yourself" and creating your elevator pitch from a recruiter's perspective.

Skills Employers Are Seeking

- [Problem Solving Skills](#)
- [Qualities of Leadership](#)
- [Teamwork](#)
- [Critical Thinking](#)
- [Time Management](#)